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THE Guide to What's On, Things to Do and Where to Eat and Drink in Yorkshire

FAST FACTS
•

Published bimonthly

•

Printed within the market-leading Living North
magazine (15,500 copies) then produced as a standalone magazine and distributed free across Yorkshire
(a further 15,000 copies)

•

Distributed through Yorkshire’s foremost hotels, pubs,
tourist attractions, venues, restaurants and cafés

•

All advertisers receive editorial support

•

Editorial will additionally be published on Living North’s
website and through our biweekly e-letters (which go
to 58,000 subscribers) as well as on our social media
platforms including Facebook, Instagram and Twitter

Full Page advert/advertorial £450

•

We have a combined digital audience of over
110,000 which grows weekly

Sixth of a page £125

•

All advertisers are invited to place special offers,
discounts, competitions and other promotions across
all platforms

PRINT RATE CARD
Double Page Spread £695

Half Page advert/advertorial £275
Quarter Page advert £175

Eighth of a page £85
All prices exclude VAT.
Please see reverse for specification

LIVEandKICKING
Be there or miss out



PAPER DREAMS

Until 2 October
Masham Gallery
This exhibition celebrates the fragile,
impermanent nature of paper, featuring
artists who are inspired by or based in
Yorkshire. Don’t miss Yorkshire artist
Kate Thornton’s works, inspired by the
migratory patterns of birds.
www.mashamgallery.co.uk


ART &

Emerson Mayes

27–29 October
York Racecourse
Some of the best emerging talent in
Yorkshire will be displaying their works
alongside established artists at art&York.
More than 120 creatives will be
exhibiting and selling their work at this
three-day celebration of all things art.
www.artand.co.uk


JOSEPH BUCKLEY

Until 29 October
The Tetley, Leeds
The Tetley’s latest artist in residence,
Joseph Buckley (who grew up in
Chapeltown), has created his first solo
exhibition, Brotherhood Tapestry.
Based around three large sculptural
commissions, the work explores the twin
identities of blackness and Britishness.
www.thetetley.org

NOT SO HORRIBLE
HISTORIES
Entertain and educate the kids at
Yorkshire’s historic attractions

KELHAM ISLAND MUSEUM,
SHEFFIELD

Get an insight into Sheffield’s industrial history at
this 900-plus-year-old manmade island. Observe the
12,000 horsepower River Don Engine as it churns,
and look under the bonnet of some of the many
vehicles made in Sheffield, including the Simplex car.
Children will be enthralled by the large Benjamin
Huntsman clock, made locally in the 1740s.
www.simt.co.uk

JORVIK VIKING CENTRE, YORK

A thousand years ago a group of fearless and
ruthless Norse seafarers ruled the world – building
mighty longships and pioneering new farming
techniques. Their stomping ground, besides
Norway and Denmark? York of course. Step back
in time with the new immersive ride at Jorvik.
www.jorvikvikingcentre.co.uk

ROYAL ARMOURIES, LEEDS

The six themed galleries here are chock-full of
plate, swords and shields, and visitors can even try
firing a crossbow at the range. Leave the fighting
to the professionals though: regular events are
held in the tiltyard.
www.royalarmouries.org

EDEN CAMP MUSEUM, MALTON
Eden Camp is celebrating 30 years of being
open to the public this year, and has become a
major attraction for those looking to learn about
the Second World War. A former prisoner of
war camp, it is now a testament to history, with
exhibits dotted around the huts on site.
www.edencamp.co.uk

LAND, SEA AND SKY

Until 18 October
The Station, Richmond
Linda Vine first entered the art world designing carpets for hotels, cruise ships
and private individuals, before moving to Yorkshire to work for a greetings card
company. Now based in Durham, she paints land and seascapes inspired by her
natural surroundings.
www.thestation.co.uk
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NATIONAL COAL MINING
MUSEUM FOR ENGLAND,
OVERTON

Don your hard hats and light the lamps to descend
140 metres underground, learning how our
forefathers struggled in the coal mines. Visitors
experience the sights, smells and sounds of
working down the mines, and tours are led by
former miners who provide their own personal
experiences.
www.ncm.org.uk
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ADVERT SPECIFICATIONS
HALF PAGE 130h x 194w (mm)

SIXTH OF A PAGE (Double column varied height)

IMAGE

NAME HERE
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo. Ent et et fugitatem faciam que
id ut earchil iumque mi, occus nobit pra sandi aceped milibus.
Aquo blant voluptus, cullore rehenih itentum si ulpa doluptas am,
quia coneste mporum vero modio. Ut imetus, quae as doloribus et
laudign atibeat ectur, corum eosam sum velesseque none vella eum
dolorep reiunti asint am sum velesseque none vella eum,
quatium quidebis cone exces enia conserunt. Daesenem quiscil int,
ium comnis es endam est quat omnimint dio. Alit que pro blabore
parciant, cusam alia etur rem faccusdam, sim ium faccus voluptur
parciant, cusam alia etur rem faccusdam, sim ium faccus voluptur
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo, Ent et et fugitatem faciam que id ut
Approx. 80-100 words

QUARTER PAGE 130h x 95w (mm)

EIGHTH OF A PAGE
(Single column varied height)

IMAGE

NAME HERE
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo.
Ent et et fugitatem faciam que id
ut earchil iumque mi, occus nobit
pra sandi aceped milibus.
Aquo blant voluptus, cullore
rehenih itentum si ulpa doluptas
am, quia coneste mporum
Daesenem quiscil int, ium comnis
es endam est quat omnimint dio.
Alit que pro blabore parciant,
cusam alia etur rem faccusdam, es
endam est quat omnimint dio. sim
ium faccus voluptur sinctis
Ut eos nobit, secte am utest labo.
Ent et et fugitatem faciam que id ut
Approx. 50-70 words
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FULL PAGE 285h x 220w (mm)
(291 x 226 with bleed)

DOUBLE PAGE SPREAD
285h x 440w (mm)
(291 x 446 with bleed)
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